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TRINITY TIES HOLY CROSS 
The Gold and Blue Scores First. 
Final Score, 5-5. 
In the face of a high wind, Joy of 
Holy Cross kicked off to Gildersleeve 
on the 25-yarcl lin e. By a series of end 
nn , Lh~ baP was as:lvan{;ed to Hot· 
Cross' 10 yJrcl line, where Trin:ty 
fumbled t:Jc ball. Holy Cross was hcid 
for dowi1s, they punted, and fr' 1ity 
ad·,anced •Lr ball on an end r•rt willt 
Hen:<:~;r•.\' carry-ing it to Holy Crc;-~· 
::.0-: ~ rci line. Trinity again lost tne b:!ll 
on ,, :fumble. Holy Cross was t~n;Jblc 
:o a :Jke its distance, and Lh·· b<>ll 
passed to T rini ty on clowns. Here Gil-
dersleeve attempted a fie ld go'.ll, but 
the pass was poor and it wa~ unsuc-
ce~~ful. Holy Cross punted and Trin-
ity carried the ball to Holy Cr:J~~ ,j-
yard line where it was lo t ou a_ iu.n1ble 
Woodbury blocked the punt made by 
Joy and Loveland fell on the i;all for 
Trinity's touchdown. Gildersleeve fai:ed 
to ki ::k goal. Score 5-0. 
2nd Half. 
Cook kicked off to Du nn on the ;;s-
yarcl line where he was downed in his 
tracks. Trinity held Holy Cross for 
clowns and they punted .:;o yards with 
the wind. T he ball cha nged hands ~cv­
eral times and afte r four minutes of 
play Cook was hurt. Eaton \\'as sent 
in to take Henshaw's place at right 
half, while th latter played quartet· for 
the rest of the ga me. The resu lt oi 
this change \\'as very noticeable, and 
Holy Cros oon took advantage of 
the fact. By hard line plunges tlwy 
carried the ball to Trinity's J-foot line, 
where Trinity' s line showed their stuff 
and held for downs. Carroll had a 
strong wind to kick against, and Holy 
Cross received the ball on the 30-yard 
line and only by hard work were they 
able to score. The ball on Joy's kick 
for goal hi t the crossbar and bounded 
back. Score, :>-G. 
Gildersleeve then kicked off to Holy 
Cross' 1-yard lin . By a series of !inc 
plunges and two good forward passe:;, 
Holy Cros worked the ball to Trin-
ity's 20-yard line. Here Carroll got 
off a punt of 75 yards, the long st of 
the clay. When the whistle blew the 
ball was in the middle of the field. 
Trinity was penalized frequently for 
being off side, several times when there 
was no apparent reason for it. Hen-
shaw and Ramsdell played a very spec-
tacular and consistent game, making 
numerous long end runs. The defensive 
work of Carroll and Gildersleeve was 
?.!so noticeable. Time and again the 
Holy Cross players piled up after the 
ball was dead, and it was in this way 
that Cook was hurt. Line-up and sum-
mary: 
Trinity. Holy Cross. 
Gildtr.s l{!eve re Hegarty 
Howell rt Tobin 
:\l[cCreery, Breed r g Sweeney 
:\·IcE I roy c Monahan 
Loveland l g Maloney 
Woodbury 1 t Davitt 
Burdick I e Joy, Daly 
Cook, Henshaw qb Mahoney 
Henshaw, Eaton r h b J ones 
Ramsc e[[ 1 h b Krafts, Moriarity 
Carroll f b Dunn 
Touchdowns, Loveland, Dunn. Referee 
William F. Burke. Umpire, Thomas 
Dowd. Head linesman, F rank Lowe. 
Linesmen, Daly and Bassford. T ime of 
halfs. 2.; and 20 minutes. 
.. 
TRINITY SECOND TEAM TIES 
POMFRET. 
Score , r6 to r6. 
Last Saturday . the Tri ni ty second 
team played Pomfret on Pomfret's field. 
The Trini ty men showed great abili ty 
and pluck by holding their fast oppon-
('nts clown to the tic score of lG to 1G. 
Pomfret has a Yery strong team this 
yea t· and the fact that we were not de-
feated shows great improvement since 
the game played against Hartf0rd H igh. 
At the end of the first half the score 
was 10 to :; in favor of Pomfret. In 
the second half our team g rew cn:n 
st ronger than they had been in the 
first half, and ran up l l points on 
their opponents. The best that Pom-
fret cou ld do was to sco re ;; p ints. 
Ahern sco red two touchdo\\'ns and 
kicked a goal; U1c other touchdown 
was made by Capt. Neff. The line up 
of the scrub was as follows: Right enci, 
A. Howell, Marr; right tackle, Leaven-
worth; right guard, Thomas, Blackman; 
center, Barney; left guard, Greene, 
Grint; left tackle, Bleecker; left end, A. 
Smith; quarterback, Neff. (c); right 
halfback, Oliver, Disscll ; fullback, 
Ahern ; left halfback, Short. 
"VALUATION" BY PROF. URBAN. 
Discussion and Review in Psycho-
logical Bulletin. 
The October number of the Psycho-
logical Bul/eti11 has just been placed on 
fi le in the library. The whole number 
is deYotecl to the subject of values, and 
is edited by Professor Wilbur Marshall 
Urban. 
T he leading ar ticle, by the eminent 
Harvard psychologist, Prof. Hugo 
Muensterberg, is devoted mainly to re-
plies to criticisms of Professor Muen-
sterberg's recent book, The Etemal 
Va l·ucs. In this article the author says 
that "the two largest 'VOlumes which 
have been devoted to the problem of 
values in recent years have by chance 
appeared before the English public in 
the same week. Professor U rban 's 
admirable book, Valuation, I ts' Nature 
aud Laws, and my volume, The Eternal 
Values ." There follows a comparison 
of th e two books, hawing how they 
'·:;upplement each other completely," the 
one attacking the subj ect from a pos-
itivistic standpoint, the other from an 
idea listic. 
A minute review of Professor U r-
lnn's book. by Professor Davies of Ohio 
State Un iversity, appearing in the same 
nu mber of the Bulletin, says in part: 
"The work has wider interest for 
philosophy than that of its special sub-
ject. It touches directly or indi rectly 
problems in current discussion, and 
forces to the front some that have not 
attracted much attention in re:ent times. 
As an example of the former . we may 
refer to the se:tton on pragmatism; and 
of th e latter, the antl10r's formulation 
. of the axiological problem. There is 
one thing of which tl!e author seems 
to be in no doubt with resp~ct to his 
distincti,·c problem: namely, its un-
equivocal uniqueness. This means ~ !s o 
its undeniable modernness. Helps to get 
itself stated or to answer its questions, 
it not on ly cannot get but does not need 
from the ancient di sciplines. Phi lo. o-
. ph,· (metaphysics) and ethics are use-
less for assigned reasons, and epistemol-
0!1".Y is quite ' too narrow' to include the 
axiological problem. Axiology is sa id 
to he the outcome, not of these, but of 
the c\·oluti on hypothesis and the strug-
gle for existence, on the one hand, and 
the modern consciousness of the social 
problem on the othe r. From them has 
re5 ttlted, we are told, the consciousness 
of 'a new side of reality'-the world 
of ,·alues. And it is this world of val-
ues that the author untrammeled with 
any overweighted reverence for his-
tor ic names, has studied in these _pages. 
His dis regard of the past-I might al-
most have said unconsciousness were 
it not for a few incidental references 
and an effective and somewhat heavy 
d raft upon Leibnitz-is delightfuly ir-
PRICE, FIVE CENTS. 
TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
ENDED. 
Annual Fall Event Very Successful. 
The fall tennis tournament of the 
college ended yesterday afte rnoon when 
Pulford '13 defeated Pulford '11, and 
thus won the championship. Great in-
terest and enth usiasm has been shown 
throughout by the student body, num-
bers of undergraduates attending the 
matches, and expressing thei r approval. 
The tournament brought out a num-
bel· of men from the freshman class, 
and showed there is a lot of good ma-
terial among the men of '13. Pulford '13 
and Burgwin '13 a re both able players, 
and should make good when the try-
outs fo r the tennis team are held in 
the spring. 
The fact that the brothers Pulford 
were to play the fi nals redoubled the 
interest in the game. Both played 
brilliantly, and it was only by dint of 
hard work that the man of ' J3 won 
from his brother of '11. ~ 
The scores for the matches are as 
follows: 
P ulford '13 vs. Haight 6-4, G-4. 
Harrison vs. Short 7-5, 6-4. 
Carpenter vs. Ski 6-1, 6-4. 
Kendall vs. Swift 6-4 .. 6-1. 
Rosebaugh vs. Welton 6-l, 1-6, 6-0. 
Burgwin vs. Whitehead 6-0, 6-0. 
Craik vs. Livingston 6-4, 8-6. 
Pulford '11 vs. Moberly 6-3, 6-3. 
Pulford '13 vs. Harrison 6-4, 6-3. 
Carpenter vs. Nelson 2-6, 6-4, 6-4. 
Brainerd vs. Robbins 8-6, 6-1. 
Maxon defeated Baumgartner. 
Pulford '11 defeated Maxon. 
Pulford '13 vs. Brainerd 6-3, 6-0. 
Brainerd won from Robbins by default. 
Pulford '13 vs. Carpente r 3-6, 6-2, 6-4 . 
Ro ebaugh vs. Kendall 6-J, 1-G, 6-0. 
Burgwin won from Craik by clefanlt. 
Pulford 'll vs. Burgwin 6-2, 7-5. 
Pnlfot'd 'JR defeated J<.osebaugb. 
Pulford 'J:l v . 'Pulford 'll, 2-6, 6-4, 
6--l, 3-6, G-3. 
\ ;1/hile successful in the fall , many of 
the players express the opinion that the 
tournament should have been held in 
the spring which is · the time that nat-
urally calls fo rth the wielders of the 
racquet. Yet the game played this fall 
were so good that the tenn is outlook 
for 1910 is v,ery bright. 
ritating, and is sure to make some of 
our modern philosophers who know 
nothing but the past rub their eyes and 
wonder. Others, however, will be set 
to thinking, and, as a result, we shall 
perhaps be inquiring a little more care-
fully than has been our custom into 
the nature of philosophical problems 
and of the relations in which these stand 
to the genetic movement itself." 
T·hree reviews by Professor Urban 
of foreign works on valuation will also 
be found interesting. 
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EDITORIAL. 
A member of our facu lty IS respon-
sible for the statement that the equiv-
alent of two-thirds of a year more work 
is required for a bachelor's degree at 
Trinity than at Harvard. Stated 111 
other terms, it means that the Hartford 
student has to work sixteen percent 
harder during his four years than ihe 
Cambridge man. If the latter wort.:s, 
on an average, thirty hours a week, the 
former must work thirty-five houn to 
keep abreast of him. 
These facts, if generally known, 
would give more prestige to an "A. B., 
Trin." than to an "A. B., Harv."-but 
the sad part of it all is that the opposite 
is the case. It will be retorted that in 
actual and individual value the order 
is reversed-still, a degree is a degree, 
and it is hardly fair to charge more for 
it· in one place than another. 
We would not argue that all colleges 
should therefore drop their .standards 
to conform with those of the least ex-
acting institution, but certainly Har-
vard might be adopted as a fair model. 
If our hypothesis be correct, Trinity·s 
standard must be as high as the high-
est, and considerably higher than that 
of other coll eges of similar size and 
general description. This may account 
for the large number of students an-
nually falling a class behind, for the 
difference between catalogue and cainp-
ns classifications, and for the wide 
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disparity between the number of 
"seniors" pre ent at class day and at 
commencement. 
The instant approbation with whicl1 
the new form of freshman rules was 
received by the college body has sug-
gested to · ·everal men the feasibility oi 
getting out next year a '·freshman 
bible" or book of. general informat ion 
The aim of such a work would be to 
put in convenient pocket form such en-
ligiJtenment as to college customs and 
the status of freshmen as the ave;·age 
new man requires, and for lack of wbicb 
many . go sadly astray. The rules--
which it is purposed to have codified 
permanently-would be included, of 
tourse; a general directory of person6 
and places, a list of the various fr~­
ternities, an explanation of the rushi;1g 
and pledging system-of these thi11g; 
there is and long has been a cry ing 
need. 
The value of such a book to the new 
man would be incalculable. In it he 
would find answers to a hundred ques · 
tions he hesitates to ask. It wott lJ .,er 
forth the importanc_e of careful con-
sideration in regarci to the acceptance 
of mvitations to join fraternities, :1lso 
the moral obligation to abide by a 
pledge once made; it would tell birn 
where to get his meals, how to bu; d 
second-hand desk. In addition, the p1.an 
includes blank leaves for diary, mem-
oranda, cash account and schedctles. 
That the scheme "goes through" is a 
consummation devoutly to be wished. 
THE "BISHOP'S TEA-PARTY." 
At four o'clock Monday afternoon the 
annual Bishop Ceremonies were held on 
the campus. The sophomores seated 
themselves in a body at the foot of tl1c 
statue of Bishop Brownell, the freshmen 
were drawn up in a double line in 
front of their superior classmen, while 
many upper-classmen and other inter-
ested spectators were gathered around 
to see the performance. 
This is the official "horsing" of the 
Freshman class, and generally lasts only 
one hour instead of several weeks as 
at some other colleges. As the name 
suggests the ceremonies consist in put-
ting the Freshmen through a series of 
harmless but ridiculous "stunts" which 
range anywhere from giving a school 
yell with proper expression and j esti-
culation to portraying various characters 
of Little Eva, Uncle Tom, the blood 
hounds and the cakes of ice m a scene 
from Uncl Tom's Cabin. 
The ceremony was a great success 
until some of the members of the 
Junior class, disregarding all former 
college customs and evidently with the 
idea of stirring up class feeling, inter- · 
fered and broke up the affair. 
PISTOL DUEL AT COLUMBIA. 
The fencing season at Columbia will 
be inaugurated this year with an out-
door competition with sabres and duel-
ing swords on South Field next Friday 
aftemoon. There wi ll also be an exhi-
bition and competition with dueling pis-
tols in which wax bullets will take the 
place of the ordinary leaded ammunition 
It is said that this will be the first time 
that the dueling pistol game has been 
tried outdoors in this country, althougi1 
it has come to be a favorite past time in 
Europ~. 
T. C. HARDIE, 
CAFE AND 
PACKAGE STORE, 
283-287 Park St. 
Nearest Package Store to the Collel(e. 
Harvard Dental School 
A Department of Harvard University 
A student in reeular standing in this college admitted 
without eiamioation. 
Unusual facilities for practical work. A three years 
course. leadine: t o the degree , Doctor Dental Medicine. 
New Buildine:s Modern Equipment. Lar&e Clinic. 
Write for Catalogue. 
EUGENE H. SMITH, D. M.D., Dean, 
283 Dartmouth Street. Boston, Mass 
BOSTON LOAN CO. 
Loans Money on 
Diamonds and Jewelry. 
It is t'Je largest and the best place in 
the city, and charges the lowest rates of 
interest. 
32 Asylum Street. Tel. 112-2 
S. SAL A o~ ·· 
TAILOR, 





An insoluble cement, 
not a fish glue, th at mends 
to stay. 
China, Glass, Earthen-
ware, Stone, Wood, Metals, 
etc., the only adhesive that 
with stands fire, boiling 
water, frost or chemicals, 
is odorless, tastless, con-
tains no acid, easy and 
clean to use. Will not 
stick to the fingers and is 
sold in our China Base-
ment for 25 cents. 
BROWN, THOMSON 
& COMPANY. 
Tufts College Medical School 
NOWTHEN-TRINITY MEN! 
Here's the Place to drop in after the 
Theatre and spend a pleasant hour. 
A Rathskeller down stairs for private 
Parties, Dinners and Banquets. · 
SMOKE AND BUCK. 
LYMAN R. BRADLEY, 
PIPES, CIOARS, 
Smokers' Articles 
436 Asylum Street. 
THt BOARDMAN'S LIVI:RY STABLt 
First Class Coaeh Ser\fiee 
For Dances Receptions, Etc. 
356-358 MAIN ST, 
l eleohone 930 All nii'ht coach service 
The General Theological Seminary, 
Chelsea Square, New York. 
The Academic Year be2ins on Wednesday. the first 
Ember Day in September. 
Special Students admitted and Graduate course for 
Graduates of other Theological Seminaries. 
The requirements for admission and other particulan 
can be had from 
The VB._ Y RBV. WILFORD H, ROBBIKS, 
D. D., LL.D., DBA.}( . 
THE OLIVER STUDIO 
752 Main Street 
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 
THE SISSON DRUO CO. 
CHEMICALS, DRUGS 
AND MEDICINES. 
729 MAIN STREET 
FRESHMEN SHOULD KNOW that all Trinity men 
ao TO 
MARCH'S BARBER SHOP 
Room 1, Connecticut Mutual Building 
He always advertises in ou.r periodicals. 
CARRIAGES. 
When wishing Hacks for Evening Parties, 
Receptions and Dances, get prices from 
F. P. WILSON, . 
Tel. 1145. 20 UNION PLACE. 
Tufts College Dental School 
Offe rs a four years' eraded course includin2 all branches Three years' &:raded course coverin2 all branches of 
of Scientific and Practical Medicine. The laboratories Dentistry. Laboratory and scientific courses eiven in 
are extensive and fully equipped. Clinical instruction is connection with the Medical School. Clinical facilities 
given in · the vanous Hospitals of Boston which afford unsurpassed, 30,000 treatments beine made annually in 
acihties only to be found In a Iaree city the Infirmary. · 
The diploma of Trinity College is accepted in lieu of entrance examinations. For further information or a 
catalog, apply to FREDERIC M. BRIGGS, M. D., 
Secretary. Tufts Colleee MeJical and Dental School. 
416 Hu.iltineton Avenue. Boston. Mass 
The Medico-Ch.irurgical College of Philadelphia 
IIAS FOVR DEPARTMENTS 
Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy and Pharmaceutic Chemistry 
The instruction in each. is thorouebly practical. laboratory work. ward work and bedside teaching recei· 
ving particular attention. All courses are carefully e:raded. and free quizzes by professors and trained instruc-
tors, clinical conferences and modern seminar methods are special features . 
All students are accorded the same college privileges and those in Medicine and Dentistry have the adva-
ntage of abundant clinical material. as the "college has its own Hospi tal and the lar2est and finest clinical 
amphitheatre in the world. Studepts in pharmacy are trained to fill lucrative commercial positions. and those 
in Pharmaceutic Chemistry for the many openings creat'!d bY the new Pure Food and Drug Laws, 
Address tbe DeanOf the Dep"artment in which you are interested for an illustrated announcement descri-
bing courses in full and containine: informaton as to requirements. fees, etc. 
COEBILL 
$2.50 
•• IIA.T •• 
(None better tor $3.00) 
ZIMMERMAN CAFE 
Successor to GUS KOCH 
WHERE MEN EAT DRINK AND CHAT 
· 605 MAIN STREET 
PLUMBINO 
• Coal and Gas Ranges, Roofing, 
OAS MANTLES 
N. B. BULL &. SON, 
Telephone 2048. · 257 Asylum Street. 
tONNtCTICUT TRUST and 
SAf[ DtfOS1T COMfANY 
Cor. Main and Pearl Sts., Hartford, Conn. 
Capital $300,000 Surplus $400,000 
H eip H. Whaples, Prest. 
John P. Wheeler, Tre
1
as. 
Arthur P. Day, Secy. 
Hosmer P. Redfield 
Ass1 t Treas. 
R. F. JONES. 
I I General Building Contractor I I 
Contracu Talr.en lor all Kanner 
of Bulldin&:s, 
36 Pearl Street Hartford, Conn. 
We have just received our Spring and 
Summers goods , and would like to have 
you look them over. Please call on our 
representative at .122 Vernon St., who has 
a fine li!!~. o! samples to select from. 
M. PRESS & CO., 
<l!n~g! GJailnr.a 
MULCAHY"S 
.Hack, Cab and Baggage t:xpress 




Lowest Prices In 
the City 
Headquarters for The Trinity Boys 
• Suppers and Banquets 
farson's Theatre Cafe 
In Parson's Theatre 
Telephone 803-3 
THE CARDE, 
Asylum and High Streets. 
ENTIRkLY NEW AND MODERN. 
Conducted on the European and 
American Plans. 
LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF 
PIPES . 
IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD AT 
Bienstock's Jefferson, Pharrnacy, 
990 Broad St. Post-Office Station 11, 
Licensed Druzzist always in1 attendance. 
For Nervous, Tired or SJ~k Heada~he1 try 
Pike's Infallible Headache Powders 
Cure positively guaranteed. 
PIKE'S DRUO STO~RES, 
269 PARK STREET. 
343 PARK STREET and 173 ZION STREET 
ALFRJ;:D W. GREEN, 
PORTABLE DROP LAMPS. 
WELSBACH and ELECTRIC LIGHTS. 
2<& State Street, Open Evenings, 
MORAN 
896 Main Street 
GYM GOODS 
TRINITY PENNANTS 
HATS AND FURNISHINGS 
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ALUMNI NOTES. 
'3 -An organ has been placed m 
Grace Church, Hamden, Conn., in 
mem ory of the Rev. Charles vV . 
Everest ':1 , formerly rector of the 
ch urch. 
'58-It i ?. nnoun:ed that the Rev. Dr. 
·William H. Vibbert '5 is to resign his 
position a vicar of Trinity Chapel, New 
York City, after eighteen years of ser-
v tce 
'96-vV. S. Langford, Jr., was the 
referee at the Yale-West Point football 
game on Saturday. 
'05-The address of H. C. Boyd '05 
is changed from 11 Buckingham street 
to 8' B'uckingham street, Hartford. 
'O.'i-:\1. C. Farrow '05 is running a 
newspaper contest in Wheeling, W. Va. 
'09-Frank Chase Rich ex-'09 is at 
present the rep resentative of the Stand-
arc! Oil Company in Calcutta, India. 
Mr. Rich finds the life in India very 
pleasant and interesting. His business 
is one of considerable importance and 
he is carrying it on with success. Mr. 
Rich's address is 8 Dalhousie Square 
East, Calcutta, India. 
"THE COLLEGE AND THE 
FRESHMAN." 
A comprehensive discussion of the 
important question "what to do with the 
f~·eshman," is given place in the cur-
rent Atlautic. While it is written main-
i)' f rom the vrewpoint of the large uni-
\'~rsity, "with ~n enteri·t;g class of t{ot 
less than two hundred," the abstract 
principles, disentangled from the cou-
crete instances and examples, will be 
found applicable to all colleges and all 
frc,htlien everywhere. 
GLEE CLUB PROSPECTS. 
The recent trials for places on the 
Glee Club have brought out a g reat 
wealth of material, said on the author-
ity of Leader Stansfield, '10, to be the 
be t in four years. Twenty-four new 
men have so far reported in addition 
to the good nucleus of former members 
of the club. A concert schedul e is being 
arra.ngecl j oiatly wit)1 th mandolin club, 
and the prospects for a successful sea-
son are believed to b~ exceptionall y 
good. 
RECENT FOOTBALL SCORES. 
Yale 17, West Point 0. 
Princeton 20, Sewanee 0. 
Carlisle Indians 14, Syracuse 11. 
Harvard 17, jJnjvcrsity <!f- l~'!ai ne o. 
Pennsylvania 13,-Brow'n 5 .. 
Fordham 12; Corn'ell 6'. 
Dar.tmouth 18, Williams u.' 
.V'ilJanova 11, An-napolis. 6. 
.Amherst 6, T uft '3. " 
WeslJyan 5, VennOnt 5. 
New York Duiver ity 29, Haverford 0. 
Hobart 5, Union College 3. 
CoJ·gate 58,~ St. Lawrence University 0. 
Chicago 14, Illinois 8. 
~1ichigan 33, Ohio State G. 
Pittsburg 18, Bucknell 6. 
Minnesota H, ~ebraska 0. 
Eaton,Crane& 
Pike Company 





FIDELITY TRUST CO. 
46 Pearl St., 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
We-, dp general Banking ~s well as all 
kinds [>f Trl!,st. business - We ~>oliGit. ac-
counts frofu< ·College · Organizal'ion"s ·and 
lndiv,id\Ials. ; -; , \ 
LET US DO YOUR .BANKING FOR · YOIJ,. · ' 
f . t. WII:COX. Pres't. LOOMIS A. Nf'WTON, 
Trlnltv '80. Sec'l 
''TREMON.T'' 




C O .. L LAR 
15 cents each - 2 for ~S cents 
Cluett, Pea bod) & Company, Maker• 
R. H. BENJAMIN, 
Moderate Price 
_TAIL O_R. __ 
Every new trend of fashion finds expression 
in our SPRING STYLES. Satisfaction 
in fabric and fit we pledge at prices most 
36 Allyn St., 
Near Trumbull St, 





30 Asy um St. 
StaaleJO W. ~ 
Yale. .... 
SCHUTZ & EDWARDS, 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW. 
142-i Coutctlcut llutual BulldiRr, 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
Tal"IM .. Ka. rial. 
SOUTH PARK 
DRUG STORE, 













& SUPPLY CO. 
Talcott .Bldg., 1003 lllain St 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
Publishers of " THE TRIPOD. " 
STEVENS 
ARMS 
are for · sale by all progressive 
Hardware and Sporting 
· Goods Merchants 
and 
DAN BEARD'S splendid effort 
-"GUNS AND GUNNING"-
will be mailed postpaid to any 
applicant by J. STEVENS ARMS 
& TooL CoMPANY, Chicopee 
Falls, Mass., upon 
receipt of price. 
For paper cover edil 
tion forward 20 cents; 
for cloth bound book 




AWNINGS, l[NTS, fLAGS 
Decorations of all kinds, also full 
line of favors. 
·o. 0. SIMONS, 
Suc:c:essors to SIMONS & FOX, 
240 Asylum St. 
Cool, Comfortable, Durable, Well Made, 
Coat Cut Undershirts 
and 
Knee Length Drawers 
Bear This Red Woven Label 
. MA'D E ~ .fOR. TH £;~ 
TII#..IY:~JJ 
.BEST RETAIL TRAD 
· Take no substitute 
The B. V. D. Company, New York. 
THE TRINITY TRIPbD. 
r----------------------~ 
T~1 Connecticut Mutual life 
Insurance Company, 
H.uTFOu, CoNN., 
Why should I insure my life? 
Because it is a debt you owe to 
those who are dependent upon your 
earnings for their support. 
You admit that it is your duty 
to supply their needs frcm day to 
day, but forget that it is equally 
your duty to ·provide an ever ready 
and sufficient equivalent for your 
earning power, which your family 
etands in constant jeopardy to lose 
by your premature death. 
TRINITY COLLEGE 
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 
The Library contains about 56000 volumes, 
30 per cent of which have been purchased within 
the last twelve years. It is open daily for con-
sultation and study. 
The Laboratories, Physical, Chemical, Bio-
logical, and Physico-psychological, are fully equip-
ped with modern apparatus for work in these 
departments. Special attention is given to work 
in preparation for Electrical" Engineering, Civil 
Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and Medicine. Guard your family against disaster 
and yourself against dependency in 
old age. Extensive courses are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient Languages,. 
When should I insure my life? M'odern Languages, Economics, History, Ethics, and Philosophy. 
Now! The cost will never be 
less, and tomorrow you may not ' be 
able to obtain insurance at any price. 
A large list of valuable scholarships and prizes may be found in the Annual 
Catalogue. 
Even if others are not now de-
pendent upon you, take time by the 
forelock and you will be the better 
able to meet future responsibilities, 
and at a smaller premium. 
for Catalogues and information address the rresident or the Secretary of the faculty. 
Where shall I insure my life? 
In a purely Mutual Company. 
In a company that earns, declares, 
and pays annual divide~ds. 
In a company that is doing a eon-
eervative business. 
Such a Company is The Connecti-
cut Mutual Life Insurance Company 
of Hartford, Conn. It furnishes per-
feet protection at lowest cost. 
For further information, address 
the Company, or any of its agents. 
COLLEGE DIRECTORY. 
ATHLETIC AssoCIATION-G. C. Capen, 
Pres. ; S. P. Hai~ht, Secy-Treas. 
FooTBALL-J oseph Groves, Mgr. ; A. 
B. Henshaw, Capt. 
BASEBALL-C. E. Sherman, Mgr.; A. 
M. Smith, Capt. 
TRACK-G. T. Keyes, Mgr.; V. G. 
Burdick, Capt. 
TRINITY TtuPOD-R. H. Merrill, Editor-
in-Chief; A. Clark, trcas. · 
TtuNITY IvY-C. E. Sherman, Edito r-
in-Chief; ]. Porteus, Business Mgr. 
Resources over fiV[ Million Dollars 
~~ 
~~ 
WE INVITE NEXT DOOR 
YOUR ACCOUNT TO 
BUSINESS 01{ 
PERSONAL HARTFORD 





John M. Taylor, Pres't. 
Henry S. Robinson, Viee-Pres't. 
William H. Deming, Seey. 
SENATE-G. A. Capen, Pres.; R L. The Largest National Bank in Connecticut on the Honor Roll of 1908. 
SEND FOR BOOKLET 
Wright, Sec. 
CI..\SS PREStOENTS-1910, A. 13. Hen-
shaw; 1911, W. C. Skinner; 191:?, 
G. T. Bates; 1913, C. H. llowell. 
Hotel Cumberland 
NEW YORK 
S. W. Corner Broadway at 54th Street 
Near 50th St. Subway Station and 53rd St. Elevated 
Kep·, by a College Man 
Headquarters for College Men 
Special Rates for College Teams 
Ideal Location. Near Theatres, Shops 
Central Park 
New, Modern and Absolutely Fireproof 
Most attractive hotel in New York . Transient Rates 
$2.50 with Bath, and up. All outside rooms. 
HARRY P. STIMSON, · 
Formerly with Hotel Imperial 
R. J. BINGHAM, 
Formerly with Hotel Woodward 
10 Minutes Walk to 20 Theat res. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR COLLEGE MEN 
,r THE McCRU.M-HOWELL CO.~ 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
"Richmond'' Heaters That Heat 
"Richmond" Radiators That Radiate 
" Richmond" Enameled Ware That Wears 
General Offices: 
Park Ave. and 41st St. NEW YORK. 
~===================~ -· 
1" 
One college man after 
another has learned that 
are just the kind he likes, and 
has told his friends about them. 
Thus their popularity grew un-
til today "Fatimas " are very 
popular among college men 
everywhere. 
20 for 15c 
• 
